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Company 

Tax measures (deferrals, 
reductions)  

 The Families First Coronavirus Response Act (the “Response Act”), w hich
came into force on 18 March 2020, includes, among other things, an offsetting
employer-side payroll tax credit (to be administered by the IRS) against an
employer’s portion of Social Security tax obligations, as follow s:

• a payroll tax credit for employers equal to 100% of qualif ied paid family
leave (“PFL”) w ages required to be paid, as described in the “Sick pay”
section below ; and

• a payroll tax credit for employers equal to 100% of qualif ied paid sick leave
(“PSL”) w ages required to be paid, as described in the “Sick pay” section
below .

 The American Rescue Plan Act (the “ARPA”), w hich came into force on 11
March 2021, extended the period for w hich eligible employers that voluntarily
provide paid sick or family leave may claim tax credits up until 30 September
2021.

Social Security measures 
(deferrals, reductions) 

 The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (the “CARES Act”)
provided for a deferral of the payment of the employer’s portion of Social
Security taxes due betw een the date of enactment and 1 January 2021.

 50% of such taxes w ill become due on 31 December 2021. The remaining
amounts of applicable employer payroll taxes w ill become due on 31 December
2022.

 The CARES Act also provides that businesses w hich, for any calendar quarter,
are fully or partially suspended under Government orders due to the COVID-19
pandemic or w hich experience a signif icant decline in gross receipts compared
to the prior year may be eligible for a credit w hich may be set against applicable
employment taxes for each calendar quarter in an amount equal to 50% of
qualif ied w ages (up to US$10,000 resulting in a maximum credit of US$5,000
per employee) for each employee for such calendar quarter, reduced by any
payroll tax credits under the Response Act. If  the credit exceeds the applicable
employment taxes, the excess w ill be refunded to the business. For employers
w hose average number of full-time employees in 2019 w as more than 100,
qualif ied w ages eligible for the credit are w ages that are paid to employees who
are not providing services due to a suspension of business or drop in gross
receipts, plus qualif ied health care expenses. For employers w ho have up to
100 employees, qualif ied w ages are w ages paid to any employee during a
suspension of business / drop on gross receipts (i.e. w ithout regard to w hether
the employee is providing services).

 Certain companies may be eligible under the CARES Act for small business
loans of up to US$10 million to be used for certain expenses, including payroll
costs (w hich w ould include paid sick and paid medical leave), mortgage interest
payments or rent and utilities. Companies taking advantage of such loan
arrangements under the CARES Act (a portion of w hich may be forgivable) are
disqualif ied from taking advantage of the employee retention tax credits.
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Further guidance and information from the U.S. Small Business Administration 
regarding such loans can be found here. 
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US 
Employer
Sick pay (eligibility, 
obligations to pay, 
recovery from 
Government) 

 Under the Response Act, and expanded upon by the ARPA, the follow ing
applies to employers w ith few er than 500 employees that voluntarily provide
PSL or PFL until 30 September 2021:

• PSL for up to tw o w eeks w here, due to COVID-19, employees are in
quarantine (on healthcare advice), experiencing symptoms, caring for such 
an individual or child, obtaining a COVID-19 vaccine, recovering from any
injury, disability, illness, or condition related to such vaccine, and seeking
or aw aiting the results of a COVID-19 test (w hen the employee has been
exposed to COVID-19 or the employer requested the test). PSL is paid at
100% (capped per employee at US$511 per day or US$5,110 aggregate)
or 67% w here employees are caring for others (capped per employee at
US$200 per day or US$2,000 aggregate). Part-time w orkers w ill be paid
by average hours w orked. If an employer opts to provide Response Act
PSL, employees become eligible again w ith a new  80 hour PSL bank after
1 April 2021, regardless of w hether an employee previously exhausted the
PSL. Unused leave from before 31 March 2021 does not roll over into the
new  period;

• PFL: up to 12 w eeks of job-protected leave w here, due to COVID-19,
employees or family member are in quarantine (on healthcare advice),
experiencing symptoms, obtaining a COVID-19 vaccine, recovering from
any injury, disability, illness, or condition related to such vaccine, seeking
or aw aiting the results of a COVID-19 test (w hen the employee has been
exposed to COVID-19 or the employer requested the test), and caring for
a child if  the school or place of childcare or the childcare provider is
unavailable due to the COVID-19 pandemic. PFL is paid at 67% of the
employee’s regular rate (capped per employee at US$200 per day and
US$12,000 in aggregate); and

• an offsetting employer-side payroll tax credit to be administered by the IRS
(described in the “Tax measures (deferrals, reductions)” section above).

 Additional state protections may also apply (e.g. a recent Massachusetts law
provides every full-time employee w ith up to 40 hours of job-protected,
emergency paid sick leave for certain COVID-19 reasons, including to obtain
or recover from the COVID-19 vaccination).

 Additional guidance from the U.S. Department of Labor can be found here.

Enforced leave / use of 
holiday (paid vs unpaid) 

 Employers may require employees w ho are exempt under the U.S. Fair Labor
Standards Act (“FLSA”) to use vacation or paid time off in the case of a
w orkplace closure due to the COVID-19 pandemic, provided that the exempt
employee receives his or her full guaranteed w eekly salary. If  an exempt
employee does not have suff icient vacation time or paid time off available, the
employee generally must still receive their salary for any w eek in w hich they
perform any w ork.
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https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions


Temporary layoffs  Temporary layoffs of less than six months do not trigger WARN Act notif ication
requirements (see “Terminations” section below ).

Reduction in pay and/or 
hours 

 Employees w ho are exempt under the FLSA must generally be paid their full
salary for any w ork w eek in w hich they perform any w ork. Employers should
track the type of w ork performed, as the exempt status of employees may
change if they w ork remotely for a long period.

 Employees w ho are non-exempt under the FLSA are only required to be
compensated for hours w orked (including w hile in self-quarantine). In certain
states, payment obligations during self-quarantine may be triggered w here the
employer has required that employees self-quarantine and not w ork.

 Hours w orked in self-quarantine or at home may be diff icult to track and can
increase the risk of off-the-clock and overtime claims. In order to mitigate these
risks, employers should implement and communicate a policy that clarif ies that
employees should w ork only their regularly scheduled hours (and consider
including a policy prohibiting unauthorised overtime) and to record all hours
w orked and breaks taken.

Terminations  The federal Worker Adjustment and Retraining Notif ication (“WARN”) Act
prohibits applicable employers (w ith 100 or more employees (excluding
part-time employees) or 100 or more employees w ho w ork at least 4,000
aggregate hours per w eek (excluding overtime)), from ordering “plant closings”
or “mass layoffs” w ithout 60-days’ w ritten notice that, in each case, results in
an “employment loss” (w hich includes a layoff exceeding six months or
reduction in hours of more than 50% each month for six months). Failure to
provide requisite notice or full pay and benefits in lieu can result in the employer
being liable to each employee for back pay up to 60 days and benefits. A liable
employer may also be subject to civil penalties of up to US$500 per day of
violation.

 The WARN Act contains exceptions to providing full notice for certain faltering
companies, unforeseeable business circumstances and natural disasters.

 The employer must show  that the requisite conditions have been satisf ied but
w ith respect to “unforeseeable business circumstances,” deference is generally
given to the employer’s business judgment.

 An employer must ensure it complies w ith applicable state and local law s.
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US 
Workforce 
Teleworking  Since employees may be required to w ork remotely, employers should take

steps to prepare employees to w ork from home w here possible.

 Employers should review  any local law s regarding at-home requirements and
restrictions on the operation of non-essential businesses.

 New  policies may be required for in-person meetings versus conference calls
and for continued attendance at industry conferences.

 Current guidance for businesses and employers by the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention can be found here.

 Where w orking from home is not possible, and employees are absent due to
sickness, quarantine, or childcare needs, the employers w ill need to determine
w hether and for how  long absent individuals w ill continue to be paid.

Travel (business and 
personal) 

 It is permissible (and recommended) for employers to implement policies that
restrict business travel to high risk destinations and require unvaccinated
employees returning from such destinations to self-quarantine for the max imum 
period it takes for symptoms to appear.  This should be consistent w ith the
requirements and recommendations of local public health authorities.

 Employees w ho contract the virus as a result of business travel may be entitled
to benefit under w orkers’ compensation insurance (but note, employees
generally w ould not be entitled to claim under w orkers’ compensation policies
as a result of contracting an infectious disease from a colleague in the off ice).

 While employers cannot generally restrict personal travel, it is permissible to
implement a policy requiring that an employee provide advance notice of any
personal travel and requiring that unvaccinated employees self-quarantine
upon their return from destinations w here there are know n cases of COVID-19.
Employers should be diligent in applying the policy impartially and consistently
to help avoid claims of discrimination based on the protected class of impacted
employees. Proper documentation of decisions made and consistent
application w ill be key to defend against such claims.

Preventive actions 
(reception policy, public 
interactions, 
management of infected 
employees) 

 In light of OSHA and guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, employers should require employees w ith symptoms of a
contagious disease to stay at home and should not require a health care
provider’s note to validate their illness or return to w ork.

 Employers should determine how  best to communicate the message that an
employee has tested positive for COVID-19. Employers do have a general duty
to inform the w orkforce if  an employee tests positive or is a probable COVID-19
case. How ever, the confidentiality and privacy requirements of the Americans
w ith Disabilities Act and the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act,
and other applicable local law s, mean that steps should be taken to preserve
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the privacy of the impacted employee and not share their identity w ith the 
w orkforce. 

 Employers returning to the w orkplace should ensure that they are in compliance
w ith all required employment law s, regulations and guidance issued by public
health authorities and other regulators.

Employees with children 
or older dependants 

 For employees w ho are off w ork and are not being paid, employers should
consider the impact of the Family and Medical Leave Act, as w ell as applicable
state and local law s w hich may permit periods of paid or unpaid time off to care
for sick family members.

 As discussed above, the Response Act required certain employers to provide
eligible employees w ith paid family leave under the Emergency Family Medical
Leave Expansion Act until 31 December 2020. The ARPA extended the period
for w hich eligible employers w ho voluntarily provide paid family leave may claim
tax credits until 30 September 2021.
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